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Xiesday, January 5, 1909 ri—«!-!m PATIENTS I FINDS FIT VES$L 

ARE filYEfc GOOD TIME FOR HISSIIN f RK %
ri

b: Everything 
Ready-to-Wear 

for Ladies 
and Children

$ms# 1 'k

Christmas Celebrations Held at 
the Anti-Tuberculosis 

Sanatorium

Rev, John Antie Back From 
England— Secures Sub- ; 

scriptions

'■iW‘|
, i.3 ij
I tv r> Chewing Tobacco

miRich and satisfying. I 
The big black plug; I -

GREAT SALE
(From Saturday’s pally)

The Rev. John Antie has just re
turned from his trip to the Old Coun
try, where he has been during the last 
two months in (he interests of thé 
Columbia Coast Mission, and during 
this.period the work has been under 
•the superintendence of Dr. Darrell 
Hanington. The special object ot his 
visit to England wag to secure a

the institution. an- ^dTestty^hê

r « the **ay 8 pro®®6®*11®8- “ had inspected a large number of ves- 
also indoses a copy ot the menu of the ^ both to BnglaJld and Scotland,ts^srjs^CK. gaal a,»:sr„a,g^

th? fa t «nnear^to ïavé Sf>€ed oI 16,1 knots an hour. It Will
^ ffie steimfr

(From Saturday’s Daily) tthonPlZ S£th«?tv ^f*the tetM for the duties of this mission. The
By an order-in-councti signed yea- price is *16,006, and the cost of brlng-t=rday. ae caaion° and stUl m'ore^'gfad îfsee'that \*** by sea he eatimatee at

established a bnd re^stry h*. FrinM th(jge al£Ucted wlth the white mah’e M,000.
Bupert and^ha* ^ ^ i^u ufnn, tti plague should be afforded aU the en- I He was fortunate enough ‘o. obtain 
which it • dftD have • jurisdiction. "JLpyment which- can be derived from a donation towards this cost of £600 
boundaries, roughly speaing, arefro» the traditional observance of the great I from Lord Stratheona, who expressed the point where the nÆm lKiuî; l day of gooThheer and goodwill to all I himself as being deeply lntenwted in 
dary of the province touches the 124th l men | the lihdertakhg ; a grant of £300 from
meridian and théficé following the line The Report the S.P.C.K., or the Socety for Pro
of the meridian to the 63rd parallel, t follows- motlng Christian Knowledge; and of
and from there along the 63rd parallel Dr. Irving s ^0|îj°wsLftatoriuril engagements to provide £200 from
to the coast. The line then travels waéah Secretary B C. An- various sympathetic individuals,
up along the coast and atong the ti-Tuttorculotis Society, Victoria, B. C. In addition to this sum of £1,000, 
western Inter^tionai bountory ^of the Dear I)r Fagan, I take- pleasure in the Missionary Society of the Cana- 
provlncnto the nortoerahOtindary. |gubm,ttinj, a report to you of >ow dlan Church has made a gmnt of 
so to toe point of heglm^g. i e chrlstmas waa spent at Tranquille. *2,000, while warm-hearted friends in
Queen Charlotte islands have also I Flrgt j wlsb to BOknowledge with the cities of Toronto and Montreal, 
been placed within the Prince Kupert j thanks the very acceptable Xmas gifts have- contributed *3,000; so that the 
land registry. . ‘ from yourself and Mrs. Fagan of can- sum Of 310,000 is in sight, and can be

The territory thus defined includes I dlef^ and several of the Christmas applied towards the purchase of the 
the Fraser lake, Babtoe lake, Ootaa I numberg el old country periodicals. I new boat, leaving *6,000 to be collected 
lake and Stuart lake districts, the r Tbe Vancouver auxiliary, through in this province.
southern boundary being *° [Mrs. Plunkett, forwarded to us aj») I “in my recent address to the synod,”
the south of the Gardner canal, leav- | !b hamper, containing 24 dressing] aa,d D Perrin last evening "I laid 
tog Bella Copia still belonging to the I jackets for the patients, many maea-j stress upon the loot that while we 
Victoria registry. I sines, and books games, candies, raie-1 making “neals totheee outside

W. E. Murritt, barrister, of Prince ihn, fancy biscuits, figs, dates, oran- [ DOlntB no d)rect appeal had as yet been 
Rupert, has been appointed registrar gea ett> ets„ a splendid contribution. ££ funds toward* the purchase
and is now on his Way down to Vic- x suggestion from us to the, various , vessel in the cltiesof Vic
toria. He will Immediately assemble merchants to Kamloops with whom we ” ™®°|w _vesMi in the
his staff and start in to***"801711»®toe have accounts, that any little gift for îhïs^lwortant^d useful mission has
records of the local registry which I the Christmas season would be accept- deVOtopedrapidly «urla* the past few
have reference to his district, and It able, found an enthusiastic response, 1 „ d 8till steadily growing.

5Si,ï'£™t“ SSfÆSTiïïLSfflWn •■*»«. « - «-y. » « SîTSS su, iSt. sis.oo

ti^k. wh>2 toe court house and thê Smith Bros., decorations for Christ- known, that toa single year 184 in- Il ArK qHORT COAT
re^tonœ of the government agent mas tree, value *18; J. L. Gordon, one patients have been received in these II SELF STRIPED BLACK bilUKl t-UAl,
axe already situated writing desk for sitting room; N. 8. two hospitals, while 1,360 outpatients H Very handsomely trimmed - With frogging,
are already snuareo. Dalgleish, one splendid oak chair for have also been treated, there should be II " m Stole Price *25.00

_____ _ _ __ _ I sitting room. no real difficulty experienced to In- III regular ?^.00. Stale J^nce ........
BACK FROM EUROPE Hon. Mr. Bowser sent our patient teresting the general public In ad- l| BLACK ASiTRACHAN SHORT CUT-A-

,Mr. Turner, a box of B. C. oysters, the vanctog so important a;work. .The II WAV COAT hlark silk braid trimmed,
latter giving them over tor general loggers themselves willingly contribute || WAY UJA1, blacK^SllK Draia irimniçu,
use. 1 at the rate ot *1 each per month. || regular $37.00. Sale Price............ ..... .füO.OU

-The accounts for the year 1908 are || BLACK VELVET COAT, very ladylike and
talnment and Christmas tree, express 1 now belng prepared and they win II T . _ nuerter ciit-a-and mall parcels, with the local gifts shortly be published; but in the year II handsome production, three quarte^ cut _

(From Sunday’s Daily) totalling over 300. 1907 these loggers paid1 into these H way Style, regular $49' Sale Price, *M,OU
David Spencer, jr„ returned from a I Christmas Bay celebration consist. £unds n0 less « sum thgn *7,000, both || ELECTRIC SEAL SHORT COAT, deep roll 

trip to London, England, yesterday ed of a dinner and an entertatoment to the way of ticket eubecriptlons, and || a oreat snao regular
Sternoon, whither he had been to the in the evening after supper, which to- ] ln h0gpItai fees, while to addition a || Collar, turtt-bacYc cuffs, a great snap, regular
interests of his firm. The big dry eluded a minstre} !lh°1|Y-xf°nfg R*' considerable number of patients who || $6oX)0. Sale -Bike  ........................*35.00
«rwivifi house does Its buying direct, tients and friends from Kamloops, and I were* unftble to pay were treated free }||

?« amamher of toe firm in Uhe reading of a paper) called the ] M^icharge. This mission steamer iti . VBrillariP making s^<Stlo(fk *0^ thét"'2tn^whtoh!M.uTOd regahrly visits «B the logging egnmlTH.; v ‘ 4 îr
S»g ieason, at most times of «»e«üsTa

Spencer said that be had a most I offered] having always on board one of the H
successful visit from a business point }*iexLvl_l*' irJ5SuitiffIand1tbree doctors whnàre employed in this ||
Svtowa^toat» will not he long festivities and lort wMte to y,e ca3e of urgent ||
before the Victoria public will bave “ need, owing to the accidents which ||
^ opportuni^ ot P^ouncing ui>on F*Vtog had a most enjoyable time. gQ freqWntty  ̂to these camps, the

ÏÏS.ÏÏÎ HXSUrn «M U." I to .ne ot the h<-[,!U . by -hu_n||

a “TSnjRySPAR’S CLEARINGS ;
MAKE NEW m ssBEâ

Mr Spencer expressed himself very -------- — mission was begun the only way to
.if/'tn8h« h,rlr hom« In Victoria once | which such suffering could be relievedmore,1 an<i on" of^totoÇTassenger» I Bank FjgureS fOT Twelve- nWtTS&^SS^
Wdto^tl^UtoceaTlSf at®Seattle mOflthS Highest ifl City'S the ^s^rtog^befo^

rorM5ftathrMI History: > ^rAo^v«ob^r

"Any contributions - that are for- 
I Victoria bank clearings for the year warded for this purpose will be most 
I J.908 established a new record for this thankfully received, and It is earnest-

,___ .1 Dubiin Will Provida city. The aggregate for the year waa I iy hoped that the whole of the *6,006, _
Corporriion e Suffering *55,*66,018, eompared With *66,330,688 which are required to complete the ||

Work for tn 8 I f0r the year 1907 and 345,615,615 for | purchase of the new boat, will be ||
, 1*06. Compared with other cities in forthcoming at an early date. ||

Dublin, Jan. 2.—The Corporation or Dominion this showing made by ™ . the past year, owing to the IIDublin has deetded to rive effect A=M vlct£la ls a remarkable one. to that rirH"f"L loMtog cWs° a vfry con- 
Mra*BriBcoe! fwhile the aggreitote increase for toe beeVex-

authortsittg the raising* of a Sum of . year ascompared wito ‘beprevlous ,enC6d, and a deficit upon current 
St for the provision of work for ,year is but a small one, there j"6 *ew ^ ^ ^ no ies* than *2,0* is with
Sa unemployed. Applieatlon^ls I cities of the Domiqlon which can^ show I tQb mucb reaaon apprehended. Con-
made for that amount, by way of over I anything but a decrease. Until the | a,der,-— the fact that the work ha* 

ft to _toe Bank be I Paat three months during wb|cb tb? b4n ^ntittued without any dlminu-
■mntlv^comrdetéa ^he urgency is great crop movement frô“L tlon to the staff of doctors and nurses,
eat^The^taaefor whom it Is Intend- stimulated clearings at priera pitres tfae general management of the mission 
*to provide, work of public utility eon- the figures showed nothing but g I ^ be higbly commended, and a 
ts of mén' who, though belonging to declines, under the corresponding strQng appeai is made to all those 

«Jte “casual" division „5°^°aktl°e months of toe previous y®6-r >but to who are charitably inclined to remove 
employes are "^L^^^heir ooncB- Victoria the volume of clearings has anxiety from the shoulders of -the
tilts season of the year. Tnew conar- sustained throughout the year “Si” /
rtto-.atheyeare fig’S^^bringtoT'toTtôtï^fo'Hâ “During the coming year, every pros-

«Æœ for the previ-
athe0nfe.ohlÆ8 wm app0ly °^hyeeïgures taken month by month quentlyVperatlve ttat the new ship I 

evidence was furnished at the meeting indlcate the steady condition of trade shall be to commission with as little 11 
S the Tdwh -TSnan’X’ league !“ v“Wrto throughout the year. Bank delay as in the circumstances ls pos- III

S««î§l weeWy tSSSta! figures teS the story of a city's busl- sible."
KrraJ<toe payment at a jent of a couple I ness with great certainty and a com- Rev.
.W dollars becomes impossible when parlson of the above figures with those m
‘Sere isno wort» Mr Briscoe has ap- for the other leading cities of the Do- are 
. Mated to toe oWhers of tenement to mlnlon ghow that while the volume of 
aUow.B little time tothe worltless. bllflinees done elsewhere may. have

berolsive tojEggS3gSS|g
• 7^ i ■ _ table stows the monthly bank clear-
Al(|trsUsn . Authorities .Burn,‘ fogVtor the past three years. ...

: ' ” JoHnson RW„Was Not ^ 1908. 1907. 1906.
8c,ent,fi0 'ran *4 391,096 *3,909,509 *8,517,434

fi£b *' 4:271,712 3,750,822 3,888,017

fc* iffis tssï simSSS-2&a=»ss£ ®" tBE sfe ass
than scientific. He deelared thatun- 6,049,841 6,030,516 4,024,506

“fifeuif^toe KV character of ******

iSTy rS w^uTy FIRE IN VANCOUVER

fu^^ contest here between Bum* «• •• 
and JOltospn.

(From Saturday’s Daily)
Those who have friends-at the Trsn- 

qultla Sanatorium will be gratified to 
leant that the patients were no* over
looked at Christmas. Apart from what 
gifts may have been sent by private 
friends, the day was celebrated to pro
per style and the invalids „ seem to 
have spent a thoroughly enjoyable 
time. In a letter to Dr. Fagan, which 
is printed below. Dr. Irving, who Is In 
charge of 
count ot

;■■■■ -n -m m
/wk

I::

FOR PRINCE RBPEET ?THE SUPERLATIVE VALUES given-at our great sale drew a big crush to our showrooms yesterday. On Mon^ 
dày your interests and economic shopping instincts will not rest until yot have seen t e extreme y an som_ 
'‘Reception-Gowns/’ fascinating “Tea-Gowns,” and most graceful “Short-Coats” to which we drawyour 
attention herein ; they represent THE GREATEST VALUE ever given in Victoria.

& Iy % fr Queen Charlotte Islands Will 
Also Be Included in ,tML 

Tfew District !ntels, Grates 
and Tiles
te, Hair, Brick, Fire 
trick and Cement Reception Gown» | Tea Gowns, il

■

1EMPIRE TEA-GOWNS, in pearl gray, Helto, 
black and green, half length sleeves, front 
fastened, elaborately trimmed with lace, 
regular $12.50. Sale Price ........

ELECTRIC BLUE, Empire tea-gown, half 
sleeves, new fashions, embroidered buttons 
and lace, regular $13.50. Sale Price, *9.00

DELICATE PINK, loose fitting tea-gown, 
Duval, lace trimmed collar, regular $7-S^
Sale Price ....................................... j------*5.00

ACCORDIAN PLEATED TEA-GOWN, in 
very dainty pale pink trimmed with 
veiling, regular $7.50. Sale Price, . .*4.50

Agents for Nepht Plaster
and manufacturers of the IN BLACK FXnCŸ VÔÏtE, a perfect em

pire gotyn, point net sleeves and yoke, very 
handsomely trimmed, regular $37.50. Sale
Price........... ...............................................*27

IN PEARL GRAY TAFFETA, a most fetch
ing Empire frock, with sheath sleeves, fine 
lace yoke, regular $30. Sale Price, *20.00 

IN WHITE DUCHESS SATIN, Empire 
gown with sheath sleeves and barred lace 
yoke, regular $37.50. Sale Price. *25.00 

POINT D'ESPRIT NET GOWN, very 
suitable for young lady, handsome lace in
sertions, silk foundation, regular $20.00. 
Sale Price......... .  *12.50

ted Rosebank Lime.
f

TMOND & SON .50
13 Pandora 8t. Victoria. B.C. :

'

iscovered At 
Last

) nuns;ht for Country Homes.

ACETYLENE GAS
p - Simple • Automatic

9 *

FAND MANY OTHERS

Costume Skirtstil or write us and we will 
you the machine working— 

does the trick, or send you 
were.
rk winter nights made light Short Coats \

ALL OUR COSTUME SKIRTS are greatly 
reduced in price, but herein we have only 
to mention the lines of extraordinary great || 
value:
COSTUME SKIRTS in ladies’ cloths, Pana

ma and stylish Venetians, twenty-two tn ] 
number, no two alike, values to $7.00. Sjde ;
Price .............................................................

COSTUME SKIRTS in gray and fancy tweed 
cloths, amongst which are many new sam
ples, all reduced to, Sale Price......... *3.00

COSTUME SKIRT/5 in green, blue and 
brown Venetians. Sale Price .

room
yward & Dods 4
ry Plumbing, Hot Water, 
eaqi and Oas Fittings.
Strut, Corner Blanchard,
YICTOBIA, ». o.

Phone 1S6A A.

f-: v tS|

H. A. Brown Der,dB8uGr'vi5t!S,etreo,drom a
Country

SPECIAL
Two beautiful velvet cos

tumes, dhrk green and 
dark blue, three-quar
ter semi-fitting coati, 
white satin lined, Per
sian trimming, regular: 
$56. Sale Price, seek $35

On Christmas eve we held an entering Surgeon, Victoria.

Office Phone 182 
Residence Phone 1178 
P, O. Box, 428

*5.00

: .iBSBBSF5
W FURS ■

Underwear I Undérwear
I ________ ' ■

; prices paid tor all B. C. and 
1 furs.
tabling much information to 

raw fur shippers.
ML J. JEWETT A SONS
id, New York, Department 13.

*4;Write for our price ■il v F IIMr.
■MM*j CHILDREN’S VESTS, of which 

we have an exceptionally fine stock, 
fleece lined* high necks, long 
sleeves, reduced as undermentioned : 
ALL CHILDREN’S 5°c Vests.

Sale Price.......... ..........................35*
ALL CHILDREN’S 65c Vests.

• Sale Price . «............  .50*
ALL CHILDREN’S 75c Verts,

Sale Price................................ .60*
ALL CHILDREN’S 90c Vrots, 

Sale Price .
GHILDREN’S .

DRAWERS, natural wool. Regu
lar $1.00, Sale Price........... .75*

Sale Price.. .00*

, Natural wool vests, ladies’.
...85*

NATURAL AND WRITE WOOL 
VE^TTS, ladies’, long or short 

i sleeves. Reg. 90c. Sale Price, 50*
I NATURAL AND WHITE WOOL 
F VESTS, ladles’, high pecks, long 

sleeves. Reg. $1. Sale Price, 75*
COMBINATIONS, ladies’, ankle

[ length. Sale Price.............*1.75
LADIES’ DRAWERS, ankle length 

Reg. $1.90. Sale Price.,.. .75* 
EXTRA SPECIAL—A quantity of 

fine sample vests, Indies’, $1.50 
Sale Price ............*1.00

:
• Sale Price rm*••••••••••••

its of the registration of an 
Ixtra-Provlnolal Company.

3

\
AOT, 1S07.»

feby certify that "The Gem Mln- 
npany" has this day been regts- 
|s an Extra-Provincial Company 
toe "Companies Act, 1367," to 
lut or effect all 6r any of the 
I of the Company to which the 
Ive authority of . the Legislature 
sh Columbia extends, 
head office of the Company in 
at the City of Washington. Dls- 
Columbla, U. S. A. 

amount of the capital of toe 
iy ls three hundred thousand 
| divided into three hundred 
id shares of one dollar each, 
head office of the Company in 
rovince is situate at tbe Law 
1rs. Bastion St, Victoria, and 
1er Scott Innés, Barrieter-at- 
hose address is Victoria afore- 
i the Attorney for the Company, 
ipowered to issue and transfer

time of the existence of the Com- 
i perpetual
under my hand and Seal of Of- 
at Victoria, Province of British 
nbla, this Twenty-sixth day of 
mber, one thousand nine hundred

■

...................... ,75* x
VESTS AND my

.FOR THE UNEMPLOYED Regular 75c. .■ valuefi.
v*’- 1Hosiery Dressing Gowns

. i ,_______ ..fe.n.'v
:v

6il y y. $2.25, *1^85 H mI FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, reg.
^ DRESSING GOWNS, reg. $1.75, Sple Price 

DRESSING GOWNS, regv $2.75, Sale Price 
DRESSING GOWNS, reg. $3.25, Sale Price 

„ DRESSING GOWNS, reg. $375, Sale Price 
7 j DRESSING GOWNS, reg. $475, Sale Price 

■ EIDERDOWN ROBES, reg. $7 59, Sale 
EIDERDOWN ROBES, reg. $8.50, Sale... 
EIDERDOWN ROBES, reg. $9.50, Sale...*7.09

, THREE LINES OF GREAT VALUE
LADIES’ HOSE, plain or ribbed, in all wool,

llama. Sale Price ................................... .. .35*
LADIES’ HOSE, plain or ribbed in selected ] 

llama1 wool, very exceptional value. Sale, 45* 
LADIES’ HOSE, extra fine plain llama, reg. 75c,!

Sale Price . ....................................... ...................60*
EXTRA SPECIAL BOYS’ HOSE, in selected, , 

heavy, non-irritant wools, reg. to 50c, Sale 25*

V

Ï
75 II
75

1.00S. Y. WOOTTON.. 
ylstrar ot Joint Stock Ccmapanies 
objects for which this company 
en established and registered 
'o do a general mining business. 
1 things incidental thereto, not 
stent with the law.

\
•Jv

Drawers |THE SUPREME OOTTBT OP 
I BRITISH COX.TTMBXA

A
matter of Joseph Tarlton de

ed intestate, and
matter of Section 14, Range 6, 

fenos District.
E NOTICE that on the 25th day 
luary, A.D. 1909, at the hour of 
Lm., an application will rDe made 

presiding Judge in Chambers in 
preme Court House, Victoria; B. 

[approve of-the sale of the above 
ry the administratrix of the above 
[ deceased to one William Rftlg«. 
|ir such other order as may be

p* m®Mr. Antie this afternoon met 
..ethbers of the committee who 

„ resident in Victoria, and made his 
reuort and the annual meeting of the 
mission, when both dioceses will be re
presented, will be held to toe city of 
v on Thursday, the 21st of

_ accounts for toe past
v„_, will be presented and further ac
tion, If it be necessary. wrlll_be taketh 
ftey. ,|fc j

m
Wm

OUR FLANNELETTE Underwear 
is specially manufactured for us out of 
selected fabrics, noted for their purity 
and warmth giving qualities. At the 
regular prices they are remarkable 
value—at Sale Prices are phenomenal 
value.
FLANNELETTE SKIRTS (ladies’) 

white, reg. 90c and $1. Sale, 75* 
LADIES’ DRAWERS, reg. 6oc. Sale

LADIES’ DRAWERS, regular
Sale Price ............  ..,.50*

LADIES’ DRAWERS, regular tioc. 
Sale Price ...............................65*

FLANNELETTE, white or pink, reg.
....*1.00$1.25. Sale Price

WH FL^Nr&ET.TE:..wh:te:"e:sïis

FLANNELfeTTE, white, reg. $2.25.
,.*1.75

FLANNELETTE, white, reg. $2.50.
Sale Price................ .........*2.00

CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS, reg.
90c and $1.00. Sale Price...........75*

CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS, reg. 
$1.25. Sale Price ........... *1.00

m
Vancouver, 
January, The 
year :

?•ue uuuuooa» /1 " *•* ——-------*
Antie leave» for VancouvermMM

futoe»».
This mission i« managed by a com

mittee which represents the two dio
ceses of Columbia, Vancouver Island 
and of New Westminster the mem
bers being Bishop Perrin, the Rev. C. 
B. ' Cooper, M.A., and Messrs. A. J- C. 
Galletly, E. Baynes Reed and K. New-

ry. !

Ithis 21st day of December. A. D. t. A Sale PriceH. DALLAS HBLMCKBN,
542 Bastion St..

Solicitor for Administratrix* 
the Heirs of Arthur, May*, late, of 
chan District and Province of 
1 Columbia. ' ______ ' '

Î

Price .....

FUSE BBSS LIVESTOCK

DARD Bred S. C. White Leghorns, 
its and hens, for sale, from |L00 
from Captain Mitchell's famous 
ig strain, Santa 
ist T Hanson, Co

r>

All Children's Coats and Frocks Tremendously ReducedBarbart, Cal 
wichan Station. man.

Wilbur Wright’s Suoeess
Jan. 2.—Wilbur ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO. :CED—Teacher for North Vesuvius 

k>1, (male teacher preferred) ; 
ry $40 per month. Apply td J, J. 
rman, secretary, Salt Spring P. O.

Wright, the aeroplanlst, /ave Ms iMt 
demonstrations here today,l. J*”*?* 
with him in four different rtghta mem- 
bers ot the Aero club of Sarthe. Mr. 
Wright is preparing *to go to 
where he will remain a month giving 
Instructions as to-the handling of bb 
machine. He then goes to Amerlc*.

S'orfSS^foS
hoursTorfoom 125 to 160 miles by the 
uMOf new motors. The French news
papers Join in unstinted 0 raise of Mr. 
Wright’s teata.

Biaxs in Furniture Store Causes Loss
d30

mption per head is higher, than 
y of the preceding four years, 
dy tlie same thing has occurred 
îw Zealand. Canon Boyce does 
raw the inference that the 'more 
imitation of drinking by legiëla- 
is attempted, the more people 
. He seeks an explanation in tho 
.rnienal prosperity of the year, 
1, by increasing the 
ling power of the community led 
greater consumption of luxuries.

b? X ^.°W« Seiily pilyed but in fm^Sd ^nwnulr stricto. The fire 
htif C^TEviletol Ot toe in^toe Wement, and

Canadians, was pettallsjd damage was done to the stock,
for work. After the Ç81?6 it wjas I street car traffic foas tied UP tW 
nounced that Bveleigh had hour*,
pended from playing for two montas. 1 nours. ,

The Ladies’ Store
PROMIS BLOCK, 1010 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA B.C.

NO GOODS 
CHARGED

<
NO GOODS 
ON APPRO.

great
Downthe

general

i 1 *
1./

%

;
jr>:

;; ' .
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mm
■iM

Night Gowns

Mi

-
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v' *m \Î
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